Standard Valley Yarns Pattern Abbreviations

beg  beginning
BO   bind off
CO   cast on
cn   cable needle
dec  decrease
dpn  double pointed needle
inc  increase
k1   knit 1 stitch
k1b  knit 1 through back loop
k2tog knit 2 together
k2tog tbl knit 2 together through back loops
kfb  knit into the front and back of stitch
m1   make 1 by knitting into the back of the strand running between the left and right needles
p1   purl 1 stitch
p2tog purl 2 together
p2tog tbl purl 2 together through back loops: slip 2 sts one by one as if to knit, slip both sts back to LH needle and purl them together through their back loops
patt pattern
pm   place marker
RS   right side
skp  slip 1, k1, pass slipped st over k1
sl1  slip 1 stitch as if to purl unless stated otherwise
sl1-k2tog-psso slip 1, k2tog, pass slipped st over k2tog
sl2tog-k1-p2ssol slip 2 sts as if to k2tog, k1, pass both slipped sts over k1
sm   slip marker
ssk  slip 2 sts, one by one, as if to knit, insert tip of left needle up into both sts and knit them together
st(s) stitch(es)
St st: stockinette stitch: knit on RS, purl on WS
W&T wrap and turn: slip next st wyib, move yarn to front, slip st back to left needle, turn work around
WS   wrong side
wyib with yarn in back
wyif with yarn in front
yo   yarn over